
Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by DragonFg on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 02:19:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok here are the cheats i've seen, and i'm only on gamespy cus my internet components were
messed up and i lost renegade disc 1.

The first one I've seen may actually be a combonation of two.  I was on the guy's team that was
cheating and i followed him around on city flying.  He ran to the harvester and blew it away in
about 2 seconds with his auto rifle.  Then when we got close to the Nod base he took out the two
turrets with about 7 rounds each.  Then he killed the harvster about 20 times as it would
continuously be flown into the airstrip.
Then in another game i was on the opposing team on city flying and the same guy took out our
harvester a few times.  He was a deadeye and anybody that passed thro the general area where
he was looking usually would last more than 2 seconds.  So I figured well he's probably not
invulnerable cus he wont come view of the obelaisk so i went around to the back of the hand and
bought a black hand sniper.  As soon as i walk around the corner of the hand i dropped dead,
didnt even have time to zoom.

And the other game it wasn't as obvious cus you could kill the guy sometimes.  I'm pretty sure he
had the "big head cheat" cus if you got close to him it was all headshots without missing.  But
when you were far away in a sniper fight with him he'd miss half the time.  I guess he sucked so
bad he had to have cheats to be halfway decend.

Anyway has anybody seen any others?

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by YSLMuffins on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 02:30:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

To think that cheaters would make them more insidious.  Are the makers just stupid or trying to
prove a point?

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Renx on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 02:33:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm not playing renegade until the anti-cheat comes out.

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by sbhkilled25 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 03:12:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

exactily what im doing.
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Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Ferhago on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 10:21:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Isnt the purpose of cheating NOT to get caught? I swear its like some of these people try to get
caught on purpose

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by dufis791 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 11:12:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

its really sad 

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 14:32:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I love playing with cheaters , It's more of a challenge       

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Skier222 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 14:40:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i swear some of the people that use big head really suck. its like they've nvr played before. i was
on the opposite team of 1 of those cheaters, so i decided to get a humvee and kill him with that.
and it worked with him barley hurting me. 

its sad to c how bad som of the cheaters suck when there cheats dont work :rolleyes:  :rolleyes:

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Demolition man on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 15:50:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Blue Beam Rush Cheat

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 16:37:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Halo38I love playing with cheaters , It's more of a challenge       
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Exactly, we need more people like you.  See, Some of us arent bothered by the cheaters because
most of them suck even when they're cheating.  So, until RenGuard comes out, lets just keep
killing the n00bs and Cheaters, eventually they'll get tired of us killing them.

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by KIRBY098 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 16:45:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Halo38I love playing with cheaters , It's more of a challenge       

Exactly, we need more people like you.  See, Some of us arent bothered by the cheaters because
most of them suck even when they're cheating.  So, until RenGuard comes out, lets just keep
killing the n00bs and Cheaters, eventually they'll get tired of us killing them.

And boy do they get bent when you do, too. I love it.

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by dufis791 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 21:56:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol. y do they cheat exactally? its so unfair, i perfer winning the fair way, more humilliating for the
others.

they should make a cheat server, just to satisfy the cheaters and keep em out of our hair!

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Halo38 on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 22:19:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Halo38I love playing with cheaters , It's more of a challenge       

Exactly, we need more people like you.  See, Some of us arent bothered by the cheaters because
most of them suck even when they're cheating.  So, until RenGuard comes out, lets just keep
killing the n00bs and Cheaters, eventually they'll get tired of us killing them.

To clarify i don't mind if i'm in an unladdered game or i'm just having a laugh.....

but if i'm stopped buy a cheater while i'm trying to systematiclly take down a base with my
scantaly clad hotwire on a 50 player laddered server, I won't be happy......
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Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Vindicare Assassin on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 06:38:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

its renegades fault really, i mean about the big head cheat, if it really works the way people say,
as refrence, in CS if you get a "big head" model, it does nothing, because you still need to hit the
"head" box...............

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Ferhago on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 12:28:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol I played the best game of renegade I have ever had in a while.

it was a 2 on 2 infantry war with someone with one hit kill cheat. I totally kicked his bitch ass and
he accused me of cheating. It was funny as hell

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by dufis791 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 12:44:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol, that is really sad (on his part) y dont these ppl just get a life?

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Griever92 on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 04:49:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dufis791lol, that is really sad (on his part) y dont these ppl just get a life?

Maybe cause they lost it when they gave up their soul for Cheating!

lol, Gothic moment there.

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by dufis791 on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 05:41:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol!! LMFAO!!!! ROF!                                                                                                                           
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Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Weirdo on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 11:05:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Vindicare Assassinits renegades fault really, i mean about the big head cheat, if it really works the
way people say, as refrence, in CS if you get a "big head" model, it does nothing, because you
still need to hit the "head" box...............

Big head isn't just a skin if I'm correct. And normally you aren't aloud to change the model, so it's
not a simple Renegade fault.

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by DragonFg on Mon, 01 Sep 2003 03:01:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dufis791lol. y do they cheat exactally? its so unfair, i perfer winning the fair way, more humilliating
for the others.

they should make a cheat server, just to satisfy the cheaters and keep em out of our hair!

exactly, you cant even brag when you've won if you cheat sp where's the fun in rubbing it in
people's faces

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by U927 on Mon, 01 Sep 2003 03:10:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Demolition manBlue Beam Rush Cheat

OMFG LIEK BLEU BEEM RUCH HAX0RZ!!!!!!1111

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by Yano on Mon, 01 Sep 2003 13:48:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here are some fun pics
http://yano7.com/Images/n2.jpg
http://yano7.com/Images/b2.jpg
http://yano7.com/Images/c1.jpg
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Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by ohmybad on Mon, 01 Sep 2003 13:54:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

/\ lol    

Subject: Post the cheats you've witnessed
Posted by newcmd001 on Tue, 02 Sep 2003 11:42:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, for me I have come through countless cheaters, but I've never posted them up in anywhere,
because I though it was my poor performance in this game.  
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